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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
THE .Anrica, fromn Liverpool the IIst ult.,

was telegraphed at Halifax on Tuesday morning;
she brings us howevaer but little important intel-
ligence. The pressure in the commercial worldî
stili continued without any signs of an abatement;
breadstuffs were faling inprice, and several ad-
ditional hear> failures had occurred. From Indiai
we bave nothing newi; caly it seems certain that

Lucknow is still menaced by a large force, thatI
the city is in the bands of the mutineers, andt

that our troops are masters of the castle only>.-
This place however had been victualled, and an

addition ta its garrison lad been receiveda; while

General Havelock is stili encamped a short dis-

tance from the citadel, althougb he is kept in
chyecr b a large body of mutineers, saidn ta

amount te 20,000 men. We may however ex-

put soon ta hear of the arrival of the reinforce-c

ments from England, and, we trust, of the final

deliverance of the brave garrison of Lucknow,
and the women and children there shut up, from

thes ands of their enemies.
liere, as at home, the general topic of con-

versation la the uonihg election. In Montreal,

the Irish Catholie electors have determined upon
bsisging forward one of their own countrymen,
T. DArcya M'Gee, te represent them in Parlia--
ment. M. Dorion bas also taken the field, andt
bas publishedb is address ta the electors of Mont-
real in the city papers. Messrs. Bowes andt
Boulton are the candidates for Toronto on theu
Ministerial ticket.

TIIE. MIN'ISTRY AND THE GENERAL
ELECTION-

suince our last issue thi Cabinet las been
patched up, and is now composed as follows :_
Attorney-General for Uppers

Cansada, andSPremier,.. lion. J. A. Macdonald.
InspectarGeneral,......Ha.WlimCayluey.
Postmaste eer'al..lion. Robert Spence.
Attorney-General for Lowers

Canada,.......,...... Hon. Geo. E. Cartier.
Receiver-General,-......lion. J. C. Morrison.
President of Council and

Minister of Agriculture, lion. P. M. Vankoughnet.
Comnissioner of Croarin

Lands,............... Hon. Louis V. Sicotte.
Speaker Legislative Cousn. lion. N. F. Belleau.
Chief Commissioner Pub- .

lie HN'a nk5.......... Han. Ch arles Alryn.
Provincial Suarutar> . H lon. T J. J. Les-anges-.

The Provincial Parliament bas been dissolved,

anid writs returnable on the 13th prox. issued for

a General 1lectior.
ilias-a ihetias- to ti Oim p artant ma ts, hiab Ca-

etrle, stunînil e d eep po nd e r n; in orsd e r h at th e ¯

mal take such steps, andt s avail tlemiselves oa

their constitutional rights, as ta force upon an u4n-

il Govervnment the adoption of those miea-

sures ta whicli the Irish Catholies of AMontreal, by
tieir iouti-piece, the St. Patrick's Society have

solenmnly and irrerocably pledged themiselves;
and ta which it is our interest and Our duty> ta
adchere unulinchingly, noi mattes-irihat the conse--

queus.s With consequences we have nothing

to do ; they are se lthe hands oa Him Vho ruieth

cil thiiag. Ail thai we have to look ta, is our

duty ; and leaving consequences ta Got, le ac

quit ourselves tserein like men-alike indifferent
tetise thects aifenemies, or the more dangerous

blandishments ai treacherous friensds.

We1s- saidi an " unwilling" Gaves-amant, anti

wre saidi sa desaigniedi>y ; becausse b>' tise avowral ofi
th ownvi orgacns l i ppes- Canada tisa - ps-usent

Muitry ara deter-mind-we Sa>' it adrisediy_-
asedetermîinecd, cat ta incke thsosae bangus ine

ei tyr-cannica! scisoal mia af tisa lippes- Pro-
rince, upon w-biais we bava plediged our-selves toa

insit, anti wi to t whbiais it la but a soleman msockr-

es- ta pratce about" «cevii and religions libes-ty'"
in Canada. Of Ibis w-e bave ebundant proof inu
the coluns off tise Tarante Colonis~ of the 30ths

uit.; w-harein tisat avowed Ministerial argue dis-
* cous-ses as follows uapon tise " Sahool Question,"

and tise designs cf bis Ministerial patrons:r-.
* "It is only- b>- the most wilfuul perversiaon o? fautsa

tisai the ps-usent Gares-amont can bu held accountla-
blse for whbat are enlIeS the sectarian clausesao the
Sehoal Biii. These clauses as-e not a thing af yestes--
day. Tht>- were approved b>' tisa Goves-nment whrich

en s an d l relus-C tr uceiv de l m as l orb sequ u
support. And whsatever alter-ations havov sincu buta,

m a d v i s a i -i w a s a k - u e v - in g o t h t
pr cicable, have beenalterations suggeutid and ap-
proved of by the Giobe's own school champion-the
Chie? Supes-untadent ai Edncation-tiso man o? al
alhesr- mst obnexious teRoman Caholics.a l

"Could anything prove better than tbis simple
fac; that'a moderate Government which works outt
a policy equally opposed ta the extremes of parties,
is tbe only Government equal te -the tank of ruling at
such a crisis as the present. What, for example,
would te thie eect of conceding a single point
either te the Roman Catholics or the Clear Gritla-
natics at this moment? Why, sinply, as every one
knovs, a war from two distinct quarters on the
-wehole school system-and war which a ould end in
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Issyut aicisi oit ba' h i? ôi&rtE lañi *f ti shäll fnt ~ b i d e $ ~ ~ b J v ' u 6u ti k en a

ueè toa détrmineî s fift.i ai ofé pï leef lipper u powerte compee an rqw ai
ciàidiàîté1ïattbliièttûieater"ril couldbe c thatfèommnonscsoo" 'systemssbich we bave'

s. nt ah ott* li inoh t a ial d ôur Y i ke si g b ors.
ca ul èd t h'e aùti- gectà ria n 'asai- l a ' W attSb yiae isa v-at e r is.
irfrésà th# utronest iegard fr the 'mainténance&of But it is not ouly as Catholics, but as freemen,

publice dù"tioe. An jet ttheyton i atiek a th e are buud to urse ti alcy
tlise visaitàssttèi freini Ro man O, at.olics an Sdnm ai- * -. P. P tdtu h
contents genîeally -À concussion to either 'side, b istraction made Of: the religious element altoge-
a moderate gaveniment,vouldS efectually destroy> iei we contend that no man,thot nnumber of
the character which ministers are ambitions t main-
tain-that of being able tojidge betwen 'extremes,- men, bas, or have, any the slightest right to tax
anSps-atot eII-tried institutioûs from the ussaulta us for school pus-poses and tiat an law confer-
ai fanaticlsm.'l

N ring any> pover sa to tax us, is an injustice, andtNoýw, we entreat our readers to mark wvell the, an infraction of our individual liberty, Weé deny
tone of thisI" Government hack ;" ta read care-

altogether the right of the State, m 'any of its
fully, and inwardly digest tbis sem i-Official an- al t ets t o n terfere eihe st our ai
nouncement of Ministerial intentions towards the depas-ments, ta Ies-l-eether with aur religion

unfortunate Catholic minorit of the Upper Pro- or the education of our children, withisour schools
tn y for our churches. We are fully competent toa

vince. It begins with an apology for the exist- provide for bath if luttaoauravereseurees;
enc "fIlSeparate schoolS ; it carefly ds and the argument which the el Yoluntary" in re-
claims.on the part of the Ministry any sanctiona.t.
of, or responsibility for, those clauses of the law igion urgea agamst State-Churcsm, as equal>-

visici. applicable when urged by us against State-
w cive after all but a scant measure of justice ,

to the Catholie minority; and so far fron boldly Schochsm.
We have therefore no aesitation li admitting

avowing the prjnnaple for wich wev contend-
" that it is unjust to tax any man for the support that our object, the object from which ive wil!

never desist, is the total overthrow of the "l comn-
of a school, or of a church, to which l he is con- cuves-nsialla temtotal ortaw i be" cosld
scientiously oppased"'-its autisa- as-e evidently- tmon schsoal" systetm ; lu os-des- thsat ve muay buî

scetiul oiosdýit uhos.r vdetyulon the ruins thereof a just and-efficacious Se-
anxious to have it supposed that they, at least, up on teoruina tias af a juat an ti aff icai us -
isoitd no suds prmncipie; and tisat tise>' leook upon pas-ute or IDenominsationui scisool system,. if pos-

liold no sucli ,, sible; adta hylo pnsU and if that be impossible, in order that -
the existence of "separate schools" lfor Catho- a

lias as an evil, but one for which they are not we may fali back upon the equitable and reason-

justly responsible. We admit this fact freely. .a systunsoaIl"Voluntaryism" lu education, as

Tise>- are nt responsible for the paltry conces- in religion.
They ae ii. And now to sumn up.

sions that have been made to our just demands; The nistry tell us that they iv not con-
and they have not therefore the shadow of a . .
daim upan thie gtitude of Catholics, or the cede a single point to our demands as Cathoslic

slightest right te ask us for oui support. They>for a mdiafication ai tie Sabool lava. Mie mnb Montreal have pledged ourselves not to support
have do ue notising for us; iv u ow a them n atlsing Mo t- a h ve p dg d ur a us n t a s p o tdeoe notd batred ; and wetrust ng any Ministry that will not do us justice. It would

-xep .cr n ard;adw otutta seem therefore--unless we mean to make our-
the coming election may bave the effect of con-
vincing them that even in these "I ard times :we; se m Des a e a

a db vt nity, and the scorn of everys onest man-that
are wdOling and able to pay all our d ebts, wit our course towards the different candidates whov
trent>-shilhlugale tise Paundn. may soicit our suffrages at the coming election is

And nark what follows. The Colonist, speak- clear before us; and it is to bu hoped that no Irishs
ig in the naine of bis employers, plainly gives us Cetholic will vote for any man who doua not ps-u
to understand that the Minimstry wilinot concede a'sent hislsf on ties hustiangs as publicly- piedged

a single point" to the Catholia renonstrances .eta .pse, honrthend stisepusent aicis>.
agisttepreetSho ytmo pe a to oppose, heart and soul, the present Ministry.

against thise ps-sent Scsoal aystem o lppes- Ce- Me imust bu careful to exact this pledage from
ad Tis adit, fai an pn dea every one for o evote; this pledge to

cnd t) lsîtoulti ha m et in a sim ilar spir-it. a e > a c f r w- a e v ot ; tts t g a a
a inust be given opeely, publicly); we must have no

too, shoud bu fs-ank and opun; and thes-eforu, wa "hole and corner" irork, no secret promises, or
should remind the Ministry, and ai! candidates confidential communications. The manc who re-a
who may ask us for our votes, that we bave so- fuses to take this pledga, is most likela an ahonest
lemnly, and in the face of God and man, irrevoca- man, bough an opponent. The candidate who
bly pledged ourselves to oppose by every consti- professas bis wiingness ta pledge himaelf le
tutional means every Ministry that will not make sr> dc

concssin toourdemads par ofits ro-secret to one or two, evidently mntends to deceive
concession te eus- demanda a part ai its ps-a- samebody, and therefore musta b a knave.
gramme; anid te withhold our votes fron every 'And not in Montreal only, but in Toronto as
candidate who will not explicitly and, above ail,' veAn if the Irish Catholics of that city have any
publidy, pledge himself to adopt in Parhament a
t . .linai .poli> indicatutb>'tie Rsolutions a regard for theirovn hosnor, or any respect for the

thie St. Patoick's Sciet. bonost sacred pledges, are our co-religionists boundt

Tise Colonis toila uns ton, fraukinaugua, tsaI tao oppose every Ministerial candidate, iwhoi nay
TheCoonst els s tofrnkl eouthat resent himself before them. They have not, wve

"tise affect ai concedin g a single point eliser t n s d hr s i o s e ts ai ia -h v o, vetet to hope, forgotten the following ciResolution" of
the Roman Cathohlus or the Glear Crit fanatîcs the ci Catholic Institute of Toronto," wbhich,
at the present moment," would be a war on the sanctioned by the Bilshop of the Diocess, vas
whole commun scicol systen,i" wnhich would end published approvingly both in the Mirror andt
.n . I mpe ad final e-h ow" Weill 1 Ia ils complete ant l oven-trw. .! Catldic Citizen, and was generally accepted
andt ihat tienu? Why should we not seek its b> the other Catholic Institutes throughout the
overthrow ?-why should we not give our aid to Province:-
any body> Of poiticians that would help ta ac- Il ReSolrd-That the Catholic Institute of Toronto
comsplisi so desirable an end ? We lik-e plain PLEDGS TsELP vT orPoE, nsY ALL CoNSTITUTIONAL

içre as-edtcl]a a aa EANs, THE re-t-cison of the presnt3 3inislry, and of
speaking ; eaccustometo cal) spadie, aany of feir supporters, y, at the next session Of the
spade ; and we hesitate not to say that oure ob- Provincial Parliament, rUL justiceis not donc ta the
jet is, liat tie abject ai ury mac irin- Catholics of Western Canada with regard to the frece

working of their separate schools; and that this In-
cerely desires the establishment of the Denomi- ntitute invokes the sympathy and assistance of their

national osSapaste Scool stemm tac,f -atholics ln Bustern Canada to pronote their
tie caomple e ant fna overthrow" aistise abject."

Now that "sympathy and assistance" whici
" common school" systen. You cannot-as we the Catholics of Upper Canada have invoked,
have before renarked-you cannot haveat once, we of Lower Canada have, as the action of the
and in the saine community, both systems, for Montreal St. Patrick's Society proves-cheer--
they are mutually destructive and therefore can- full offered. It remains ouly to b bscen if the
not exist side by side. Separate" is tie formerwill avail themselves thereof ; if they also
corntradictory of " Common ;" and the essentîal will take a similar bold and bonest action ; and if
conition fer tise existence i o tie rmer is -4"tie they ailso will make some sacrifices to carry out
cumplete and final overthrow" of the other.- s our common object, to redeem their solemnr
This everys man, not altogaether a fool, must seue; pledges, and ta show the world thai their stout
sud Ibis avec>' bancal anc visa dareus ta speaki words and baold "Rcsolutions" rare something
tise tr-uth anti shamu tise dard, viii admit.moetamre"bah,"ndhtteyte-

Nov noa conceivable cri! can passib>' befall us suives as-e not tise servile "lia- spitnles" lte

se great us tise contiuiance ai the present ini- lame spirited drudiges whuich thisar support ofai s

quitous schsoolssei fUprCnd.Cm Ministerial candidate aI tisa comning clection
pas-ad ithl il, tisa Protestant Chus-ch Establishs- wouldi infalilily prove lisem ta ha. Oh ! wouldi

ment af Irelandi is a blessinîg; for whriilst theeise laev say- ta tise Cathoelic votes-s w-ho have sa ru-

certainly.no casure injustice -in taxinsg tise Irs petdly and solemnly' pledged thsemselves-if

Cethaolic farmers for tise support ai a chus-ch to you ara men, if yen desire tise estaeem ai your'
whbic) buela conscieniously' oppascd, thsan tises-e; fs-iandsi, anti duprecate tise score ai y-ours enemies

is in taxing the Catholic setller l lippes- Caca- -tisa enaemies ai yeos- race andi of your religion
da far the support ai a scho.oi towards w-bich he -ps-ave ion once thsat yen can act. as w-eil as

entas-tains a simrilas- objactin-it cannaI ha said. 'talk, tisaI yens as-e ns bold le deedi as lu word,
tisaI tisa Established Chus-ai ai Ir-eland bas tata! and thaI an Irishs Cathoelia "Resolutien" ls not ac

.spùitually injus-lousto tise peaple ai that coun- mere- place ai idle bluatar,.

try.thsat il lias tuended te give tisera a gooi dpi-' Wea have hithserto spoken onl>- ai "State-

uian ai Proteatantisma, os- ta cool thseir attacht- Schoolisam ;" but thera ls another- subjeet-- tisatI

ment ta thisas ancaests-al faithi. But hisarl it waiths ai Oransgessm-upon whbiais w-e as-e deeply lies-.-
tise " comnmon schsool" sy.stem ai lise United ested, sud upion whbich w-e lucre publiaI>' anad lre-a-

States, sud ef Canada? Whoe des-a deny, iris vocably' committed'ourseives. In tise wresds ofi

can doubt, that it has been, is da.ily, and -s long T. D'Arcy M'Gee in bis repiy ta the Address
as it is allowed to poison.the moeral atinosphern presented to him at the Banquet on the 5h uit.,
'vith its pestilential breath-will be, the menans of it is our duty, and .the duty of every Cathiolic
working the moral and spiritùai ruie af thousands throughout the Province ta adopt the poly of:
If then the Catholics òf Ireland are justifted in a Determined, uncompromiaing hostility to everye
. .kin'oe tie " 'compiete anti fnal . over lrow1- a i Musinis>- the.t will not folloir the example of the Irish

sk tecmea. Goves-nt by withholding office and emonlment
the Irish Protestant Church Establishment, tram Orangemen."-Uew Era, 'lh Nov.

much more are we, Catholics of Canada, in duty>- Tiss emunciation was receivedw ilI "eniAu-

~4#E iE~ CfjI4?%'fg ns-' blt'~tL 114 t',t~ < afr) ssaAq

hi t efeaÏ,àn d 1Iféee that itis m oreoing ta Ibis fartunante accident af my position-of
publie life being in i liUne of my daily-purasuite-
than ta any menits arising in myself that I am in-
debted for the honor cf your nomination. [ASp-
plause.]

With these few words I might propsrly bow nyself
off the stage, but witb your permission; gentlemen, I
will brielUy allude ta the general question. And firs,
let me remark, that the cali for this meeting, thoughb
nddressed ta the Irish ulectors, was enly> intended, as
such, ta get together. ta get the voice of our whole

ment of.their men, which the European officers
of our Nativre Indian Army well knew'ilhat thiey
had merited, and reling too upon the..promises
and prayers.of the soldiers whom they liad often
led to. victory, and. w.ho earnestly 'entreated thieir
officers not to put a slight upon them, by appear-
ing to mistrust them-whben the mutimies broke

-MMUM.

therefare be. considered as ïtifid$trasse
bly. 'Bit athe apresént Mimst-y have noti witb-
Ield o f c à a z e m àl ùtk n t rià n O ran g e 4 a ze i

and if-they be not much belied, do actually rec
kon Oragemen amongst their owù number
Therefare unless we wish to Èroclaim ourselves
to the world either as noisy fouls or únprincipled
knaves, it is our dut>, to offer-in the words of
Mr. M'Gee-"a deternined and unonmpro-
mising Ihostility" ta the present Ministry, and,
all their Parliamentary friends and supporters.-
Q.E..D.

These considerations we respectfully submit ta
our readers ; reminding therm that at the present
juncture it behoves them above all things to be1
Honest-United-and Consistent.

GREAT IRISH CATHOLIC MEETING.
We abridge from an extra of the zNew Bra

the following report of the proceedings of the
great Irish Catholic meeting held at Bonaventure
Hall on the evening of Tuesday last, for the
purpose of selecting a candidate for the ap-
proaching election. This meeting was .alled
by the President of the St. Patrick's Society,
vas mnost numerously and respectably attended,
and the most perfect unanimity prevailed through-
out. Dr. Howard having taken the Chair, and
called the meeting to order, proceeded ta explain
the abject which had called them together. He
said:-

What they had ta consider was the selection of a
man ta represent the Irish cause in the new Parlia-
ment. They al saw the necessity of such a step, and
be had no doubt but that they would find the fitting
representative before the meeting would conclude,-
[Heur, and cheoers.]

M.Dolaerty, Esq., Barrister, next addressed the
meeting. He said they ail knew the abject for which
they came together, and he was certain that object
would bu carried ont. [Cheers.] The Irish Catholies
of Montreal had neverbeen properly represented in
Parliainent; but now was the occasion when they-
might effect this abject by their own endeavours.-
[Applause.) The gentleman who would come before
them to-night was a person well worthy of their sup-
port, and one in whoni thuir confidence wauld net bu
lost. [Oheers.] Ta secure their object, ail1th11 had
ta do was ta remain together, ta fight for a faithful
representative, ta return him, and then they had ac-
complished a great aim. [Cheoers.] Although be ad-
dressed these words ta the Catholies of Montreal, beu
did flot mean ta bu exclusive or ane-sidud ; on the
contrary, b would dusire that al should co-aperate
for the purpose of returning a man wha would bc truc
ta bis principles and statements. Mfr. Doherty con-
cluded b> proposing the fallowing resolutions

Resolaed,-That the Irish portion of the population
of Montreul, reckoning, according ta the last Census
fuilly ane-third of ail its inhabitants, is, an ever>-
principl a equity and justice, entitled ta namie one
oa the three members, allowed by law, ta represent
this City li Parliament.

The motion was seconded by Mr. P. Ronsyne, and
adopted by acclamation.

Moved by Captain Barteey, seconded by Mr. M'-
Cready :-

Resolved,-That the industrial and social interests
of the Irish portion of the population, demand their
union as one man, in thie assertion of their rights, and
the support of their ovn candidate (whoever he muay
be) ; and that the decision of ibis meeting, represent-
ing as it does our entire peuple, shall bu considered
strictly> binding on everyIrishman li the city.

Bernard Devlin, Esq., Barrister, here rose, and, in
an Claquent address, proposed the following resoal-
tion :--

Resolred,-As the unanimous sense of this Meeting,
that Thomas D'Arcy M'Gee, Esq., bu requested ta al-
low himself ta bu put in nomination as our candidate
for Montreal in the approaching contest.

Rie stated that thu lrishimen aand Catholies ai
Montreal eoul havet no btter representative than
Mr. Thomas D'Arcy lcGee. [Applause.] When al
the other great sections of the community could
support represeutatives, itvwould bu extremely smgu-
lar if the great Irish population of this city could not
return their candidate. This gentleman was not
only well known in Montre-al, but was known and
respected throughout the Provinces. (Cheers.) Sone
in this city> would not e known were they thirty
miles from it : but the gentleman of wbom e spoke
was already a public man in Canada, and wvienelected
would give aIl bis general information and acquain-
tance ta the support of the cause which the Irish
Catholics bad ai heart, and which Mr. McGe would
faithfully and honorably present Mr. Devlin con-
cluded, amid Ioud applause, by proposing the resolu-
tion.

Mr. Lanigan seconhbud the resolution, end expres-s
sed himself delighted at the opportunity now presen-
ted to himself, and whiclh would shortly bc presented
ta the Catholics of Montren.t [Chocers.]

The proposition was put.from the Chair, and carried
with unanimous approbation.

Mr. Mace here entered the room with, the Com-

pruesen tas the sign l or successive ches-s.lan is
ng taken thse stand, the Chais-man said--

Getem n hv c e asud ears ntr-du n g t

then spoke substantiahlj as follows.-

h efre e Isa> anthi gon thr 3ris n lo y ni ask
avare of tl before-i j our nomination unanimou ?

i t tea d eisio of tai meetin g is in a ardan ee 'w i
the will af the Irish inhiabutants of the ait>- at large ?
no mi atio [ cheers.] I accup it, a d if yec stand t

mu, I will stand taoyon, andI vu wiiil ght this battle
ta gloriaus eurmiction. [ttnewed cheers] Gen-

nigbt, andi I sbould bu a ver>- insensible piece o!fidesh
and binao-which I amn ot -i'IdSnat ferI il,

the hacknied phrases whicb uvrusy public meeting
recuive fraom every- pnuic mnan on such occasions ; I
wdi only- ay Il deeply>, deepily thank you for this ex-
traordinary- proof af your' confidence, and that. Jwill
endeavor ta duserve it. (Chues.).•

genle"imen far butter firteS o r ei psition in whie
yon have placed me than thu humble individual wbo,

ai or pr fus ianai r aons thoe gentl em n v rhaave
beun unable at preusent ta accept it. With an editar,

poules i n rofesion an I fu! iat l is mar w

c as&nuYoùhhae acetedîano exclusiv upirittand in

no.exclhsiveispirit do I accept your nommnation. If I
asm ietùrned to Parliamest, through youratlioice, I

uinteconsidermyself bonna torepresen to the ut.-
m 3t, f,' n e cl h6 lo 0i C h

,4 fééât ef )i6 trel ýtb u'iàiturestsaf tise Irovince
ldbecome.my. dai care as they.have long been

Im y..uarn est slnd>-. [0' T o abtain fort bis cil>-

tli« caar~'izg iraà'oftiheNorth Wèsten Statés-to
encourage in Canad a manfacturiig indus{ry of
eyer description-to systematits and accelerate the
sétemeit o. tht ba.th céuntry--thse Villbe both
frio choice andfrom conviction the abject of my ef-
farts. -I, cles-ish a higli ideai of tIse office àf, tht Lu-
giator the Sesire of wbich ha een taleb>- a
graI Historian, "the higiest earthly ambitiäiaiof the
ripened hiumaan.intelligence;" I cherish a high ideal
of what the Parliament of a young country like this
ought ta be, ought ta do, and ta set the example of
doing. [Cheers.] This ideal I will resolutely en-
deavor ta approach, and the city of Montreal will
find-should your action of to-nigbt come ta the
fruition you desire for it-that its Irish representation
will nat bu the least anilous, anti I hope not the least
effective advocate of ier general interests, comiercial
and municipal [cheers.] I imay bu supposed by, those
wha don't know me ta bu a very excitable individual
especially when I sec a yellow color displayèd'in the
dog days flaughter), butl bave seen lto much of
the vorld, if I were not naturally disposeS othevise,
ta sacrifice the charities of lif, or the dictates of
public duty, ta any selfish or sectarian views fcheers.)
I have been all my life an enemy of intolerance of
every description, and I rejoice to-night tiat you are
asserting your dormant rights against the intolerance
of party management, which would leave you nofigure in the political arithmetie of the city. [Ap-
plause.] We wiil, I trust, show te ail parties that
we are able ta take council and ta take care of our-
selves; and that our suffrages are in na man's pocket.
[Cheers.] I have licen shocked by hearing froa time
ta time, that Mr. A. or Mr. B. "s sure of the Irish -'
and I pronounce that slavish imputation a foul ca-
Jumnyu n Our population. [Great applause.) This
ime 'e arc for ouraeIves, and it is on record wvhat

the Irishimen of Montreal can do, wheo they put forth
all thuir strength. [Cheers.]

After again returning thanks, Mr. MeGee sat down,
vociferously chered.

Moved by Mr. James Sadlier-
Resolved,-That a Committee of one froma each

Ward be appointed ta nominate a General Commit-
tee for the city, ta bu constituted as follows-for St.
Anns Ward 9; St.Ântaine's 7 ; St. Lawrence 7,
St. Lewis 5; St. James ; St. Mary's 7; EaBtWard
3 ; Centre Ward 3t; and West Ward 5 members.-
And that this General Committee bave power ta
elect the Executive Committee out of their own mem-
bers; the proceudings of both ta be reported ait a
Public Meeting called for thatpurpose,

Mr. Mensry Kavanagh seconded the resolution for
the appointment of a Committee, and the gentlemen
composing it were then named, by Wards, each name
being received -wilh a round of applauseu. a

On motion ai Mr. Sadleir, Ms-. ]4enry Kavanagis
was called ta the second Chair, and a vote of thanka
was moved ta Dr. Howard for bis able conduct there-
in. Mr. McGee seconded the motion, observing that
ta Dr. Howard they were largely indebted for the
gratifying unanimity of their proceedings. (Ap-
plante.>

The meeting then separated. On reaching the
sireet, tise made the we kin ring with " tsree limes
Ibrue chues-s for cur candidate i'

"Thus ibe Truc Wftiscss ai Monts-ual visose editor
bas been brougis up in Presbyterian Scotland, fineds
overy thing to blame amongst the revolted Hindoos,
and every thing ta praise when he speaks of the
English in India?-Journal de Quebec, 261th ul.

What on earth the Journal de Quebec can
have te do with the private affairs of the editor
of the TùuE WTrNESS, or wherein it can in-
terest or profit the readers of our Frenci cotemn-
porary ta learn that se wvere " brouglht Up in
Presbyterian Seotland," we cannot discovers;
and failing in this, we cannot but conclude that
the Jourwnal as been guilty of ea piece of un-
pardonable impertinence towards us, and of idle
gossiping as towards bis readers. If hovever lie
be really anxious for information, we take this
opportunity of telling him that the editor o the
Tnu WVr-NEss ias net " brought up--deve-

in Presbyterian Scotland ;" and that his ignorance
of our domestic affairs is as gross as i lhis imupu-
dence in alludina ta thetnr

That, when spealking iof tie conduct of our
ow nsnutinous soldiers, wh ehave violated their
faith, turned vitiout provocation, their arms
against their oicers, vio fed clotiied and paid
them, and who, in addition ta this, the highest
conceirable military offence, have been guilty of
the most atrocious crimes on record, weI "have

focnd every thing to blanme," isat-ue. .Secause,
no rnatter wherc "bbrougit up," we have been
taught ta look vith scors and loathing npai ofalse-

hood, breach o faith, and cruelty towards vo-
men and children,; because, as genlemen, we
have no sympathy withs mutineers, cut-throats,
and thieves ; and because, as Christians, we en-
tertain'a lively abhorrence of cold-blooded es-oeilty
towardis womuen anud chiidrena. Had) thse muti-
nues-s amassacr-ed thse latter in a manment ai via-
lent exciternotnt, whailst thisas bicot] was stili w-asrn,
sud thseir passions rousetd'by lthe s-ceont confict,
we shsould crustali>y have condemaned thse acti;
but vouldn bave recognised) ltherein tise existence
af, te a certain extent, mitigating cir-cumsstances.
But thais excuse cannot be pleaded) for uthe Se-
paya. Their outrages vus-e not promnptedi b>' a
sudden fus-y, but vus-e thse s-esult ai cool, deihe-
rate reflectior, andi af a designa te bring the
Frankish asr Feritnghi nationahaty and religion
inta coatempt amongst tise inhabitants ai tisa
Indian Peninsula. They> wres- perpetrated upon
thoase traom vwhom tihey lied experienced' n'othing
but kindness, andi tise greatest iadulgence«; an in-
dulgence insdeed whmih batd been carriet],as ext-

periencu now shows, too far, andi whichs we fues-
had been attendedi lu many> regiments ivitih a dan-

garous reiaxation ai militas-> discipiine. And
thsus it happenesd thsat--relying upon tise attachs-


